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Exer cising reg u larly is good for people’s immune sys tems with research sug gest ing that it
may even lower the risk of get ting upper res pir at ory infec tions, such as the com mon cold.

‘‘Reg u lar exer cise is a fant astic way to help prime the immune sys tem to �ght many dif -
fer ent types of infec tions, includ ing the com mon cold and even covid.’’ Exer cis eNZ chief
exec ut ive Richard Bed die.
Exer cis eNZ chief exec ut ive Richard Bed die says even exer cising as little as 30 minutes of
mod er ate exer cise �ve times a week is enough to bring about bene �ts.
Since exer cising is good for build ing up immunity, some people might think that exer -
cising while feel ing sick can help sweat it out.
But Bed die says when it when it comes to the com mon cold, there’s no evid ence exer cising
while sick can shorten the ill ness, or even make the symp toms less severe.’’
There are a couple of reas ons why exer cise is bene � cial for the immune sys tem, he says.
‘‘The �rst may be partly explained by the hor mones that are released dur ing exer cise.
‘‘These are called cat echolam ines which people may bet ter know as adren aline and norad -
ren aline.
‘‘These hor mones play import ant roles in the func tion ing of the immune sys tem by eli cit -
ing the quick release of import ant immune cells that help detect the pres ence of vir uses or
other patho gens in the body.
‘‘They also increase the amount of move ment of the immune cells between the blood and
tis sue which is import ant in help ing immune cells detect and pre vent ill nesses caused by
vir uses or other patho gens.
‘‘Research shows that exer cise is one of the best ways we can nat ur ally increase the levels
of these import ant hor mones in our body.
‘‘When we exer cise, it also increases blood �ow in order to help our body keep up with the
increased demands of exer cise.
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‘‘Des pite the bene �ts of exer cise on our immune sys tem, it’s di�  cult to know whether
exer cising while sick with a cold will help you get over your ill ness quicker than if you
don’t exer cise.
‘‘There are cur rently no stud ies that have invest ig ated this, largely because of how di�  -
cult it would be to con duct this type of study. This mostly because some of the par ti cipants
would pur posely need to be uneth ic ally infec ted with a virus to com pare whether or not
exer cising has any a�ect.
‘‘So the mes sage is clear. People should use exer cise as a pre ven tion tool, not a treat ment.
Reg u lar exer cise is a fant astic way to help prime the immune sys tem to �ght many di� er -
ent types of infec tions, includ ing the com mon cold and even covid.
‘‘But people should not feel they have to exer cise if they are sick. Some times the best rem -
edy for a cold is rest, stay ing hydrated and tak ing any pre scribed medi cines if needed.’’


